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INDIANAPOLIS . . . Deputy Atty.-
G«n. J. Edward Barce (above), Ims
disclosed that he spent two months
in Chicago as a "Hard-Boiled Hood-
lum" in order to trap Joseph Burns,
Dillinger mobster, recently captured.

5 PERISH IN
S. C. FIRE

$60.00 EXTRA PRIZE THIS WEEK Gaffney, S. C., Jan. I.?Flames,
which horror-stricken witnesses
were powerless to fight, burned
five aged men to death, injured
15, and destroyed the SIO,OOO
Cherokee county home early to-
day while convicts from a nearby
prison camp made heroic efforts
to save the 3? inmates.

The absence of water and fire-
fighting equipment permitted the
79-room brick dormitory to turn
into a furnace which raged in
near-freezing weather as enfeebled
and bedridden men and women
screamed and felt unconscious in
the greedy fire and billowing
smoke.

Queen of Roses
$60.00 Extra Awards Will Be Won Saturday; Two of the Fifteen

Workers Now Listed Will Win $600.00 and $400.00;'
Others Will Take Smaller Awards. Where

Will You Finish January 19th? BSISvftS!S-rfW
' *

NO ONE HAS THAT $600.00 WON YET

ABOUT HALF
BUY PLATES

Raleigh, Jan. 1. Although
some 50 per cent of the state's
motorists apparently have not
purchased their 1935 automobile
license plates, reports tonight
from over North indi-
cated there was a drive against
the delinquents only in the far
w-stern counties of the state.

Lieut. L. R. Fisher, of the state
highway patrol, stationed in Ashe-
ville with 36 western counties un-
der his command, reported "300
or more" drivers arrested today
for operating their automobiles
without the new tags.

PASADENA .> . Miss Muriel Co-
wan, 17, (above), was the Queen of
the 1935 Tournament of Roses. Her
reign began at the Coronation Bal),

December 27th and continued to
New Year Day when Alabama de-
feated Stanford 9-13 in the year's
greatest football classic.

ROOSEVELT OPPOSED
TO WAR BONUS PLAN
States Opposition Plaii

ly In Letter To Post
Commander

PRESIDENT
WARNS HUEY

Washington, Jan. I.?President
Roosevelt has indirectly informed
Senator Huey P. Long that the
administration is likely to with-
hold public works loans from

Washington, Dec. 31.?President
Roosevelt moved tonight to rally the
support of the nation behind his
opposition to immediate payment of
the $2,100,000,000 soldier bonus.

In a letter to Garland R. Farmer,

commander of the American Legion
post at Henderson, Texas, made pub-
lic at the White House, Mr. Roose-
velt emphasized the bonus was not

due until 1945, that Immediate pay-

ment would be harmful to veterans
and their families and that prompt

disbursement of such a huge sum
would not aid recovery as contended
by some.

(Continued On Last Page)

Although the missive contained no
direct statement concerning what
action the President would take If a
bonus bill is passed by the Seventy-
fourth Congress, it was interpreted
as proof that the White House is
not prepared to compromise on this
issue with either Capitol Hill or the
veterans.

Mr. Roosevelt feels the veterans

as a class have been treated as well,
if-not better, under the new deal
than any other group of Ahierlcan
citizens. He said in his letter
ex-service men had been givenfltfH
ference in direct distribution ogiM
lief and in employment.

SPRUCE PINES MAN
IS WITH LOCAL CO.

Wilson To Go To Geor-
gia; Whitener Joins
Lumber Co. Staff

Child Critically Hurt
When Struck By Limb

Bobby Lee Watson, 7-year-old
of I. M. Watson, Elfcin, R.FD,, is
in Hugh Chatham hospital Here
critically injured as the reliult of
being struck on the head by a
ing limb. HtS condition was
crlbed as very serious. >

Details pi the accident werejnot
available,'

r' ; \u25a0«.

Horse Throws Rider
And Falls On Him

, As the result of hoijig threma b?
a horse, W. Clyd« £iyom of Trap-
hill, is in Hugh Chatham hospital
suffering a br«,in concussion and
bruises. It was said liter bntij
thrown the hctrse &U m him, \u25a0 j

Mr. Icons' condition was sa»d not

be '

Fred Biddix, of Spruce Pine who
has been affiliated with the Spruce
Pine Lumber company as co-mana-
ger, arrived in Elkin this week to
take over new duties with the Elkin
Lumber & Manufacturing Co.

George H. Wilson, who has headed
the company here for the past sev-
eral years, is planning to move to
Georgia where he will filter the
construction business. It is under-
stood. Mr. Wilson, however, will
continue his affiliation with .the
company here.

M. C. Whltener. of Elkin, has ac-
cepted a position with the local
lumber and manufacturing firm.

Mr. Biddix, it 1B understood, was
planning to move his wife aad two
children here immediately. ?* ; f̂sw-

9V<!T. <d*>» t*» injure mwfcftiriftd

while shooting fireworks, bjs son is
ill and WH !I espcctcd to the
moving of the family here*

Mr. Wilson's family, it is under-

On Charge of Cashing
Forged Checks Here

POLICE IN SEARCH
FOR KERMIT SPICER
AND MORRISON* GIRL
Alleged To Have Forged

Name To One
Check Fto $4,00
, ? ?.

SEVEN CHECKS OUT

As the result of a regular epidemic
,

of forged checks which have bfeeri
circulated here and in vlcitinty,
warrants have been issued for Pearl
Pypes Morrison Spieer

who are charged with cashing a
forged check at Cash <fe Carry Store
No. 2 Here and at the O. H. Teague
lining station in North Elkin. T£e
chefk cashed at the Cash & Carry '
stor£ was alleged to have Men pre-
sented by the Morrison woman while
Spice? is alleged to have cashed the
check, at the filling station.

Five other forged checks, thought

to have been forged and cashed bv
Spicer and Morrison, are on record,
but those holding them do not have
sufficient evidence to. charge the
two with forgery in Miose cases.. Nei-
ther' Spicer nor Morrison had been
arrested late Wednesday afte/noon
although officers were said td be in
search of them. .

?

tbe. v«feßtfcs< ii*.. qtwst:

Warren, auiomaifle'
One check was made out to Fred
Harris and the name of Claude Fer-
rell, of Elkin, was forge^/thereto.
Several other checks, tP
have been made out to imaginary
persons were signed Mrs. Alice
Smith, and were forgeries of the sig*
nature of Mrs. Smith, whn Uvea at
Roaring Gap.

Among those receiving the checks,
in addition to the Cash & Carry
store and the North Elkin filling
station are the local J. C. Penney
store and Hotel Elkin barber shop.
It is understood those wanted by
police were' in town Tuesday after-
noon and that they failed in an at-
tempt to cash a check drawn on Mrs.
Alice Smith at McDaniel's Depart-
ment store when a .pall to the lo-
cal bank disclosed that Mrs. Alic
Smith did not have an acount
there.

'Although Spicer and the Morrison
woman are the only two ijeing,
sought by police, it was learhgUMflfl
another
been

to

been learned here that a
series of forged checks have also
been passed to North Wilkesboro.
However officers do not know that
the same parties are responsible for
both batches.

Strong Finish Of Big Prize
Race Is Predicted And Big

Week Is Indicated By Drive
Members Activity?Members
Who Mean To Win Best Cash
Awards Are Leaving No
Stone Unturned In Their
Quest For Subscriptions?

Big Race Ends Two Weeks
After Present Offer Expires

Get the Winning Votes Now!

'They are going to finish strong."

Here's why we think so: Reports

from the outside sections are to the

effect that the communities and

towns are getting behind their fa-

vorites this week and urging them

on to greater efforts and giving en-

couragement with the support of

their subscriptions. Again the
%

added
Caiii Prize for extra effort put forth

this week is a great inducement
and is appreciated by, one and ail

alike. All are anxious to come in

for the Cash Prize. Not alone for the

prize itself, but for the knowledge

that the extra votes that Will be se-

cured on the business turned in thi?
week will go a long ways toward
placing their names in the winning

column when the big count take;

place.

$60.00 Extra Cash Prize

If $60.00 in extra Cash Prize for
twelve days extra effort isn't suffi-

cient inducement for one to put

onels best effort for a period of
twelve days, nothing is. And re-
member, if you were the lucky can-
didate on last week's Extra Cash
prize of $40.00 given for the candi-
date who turned in the most money

for subscriptions for that week, you

will have all the better chance this
week of winning the $60.00 Cash
Prize. If you put forth every ef-
fort this week it is possible to win
the $60.00 Cash Prize in one week's
ppork. One of the earnest workers

will receive that much for the short
period of twelve days for securing

the largest, amount of money for

both new and old subscriptions. Not
so bad is it? That isn't all either.
Double the regular schedule of
votes will be credited upon all sub-
scriptions that are turned in this

week. Subscriptions have two-for-
one value this week. *

Double Votes
While the number of etftra votes

credited upon subscriptions is not as
great as the preceding extra vote
offers, it is such that if a member

exerts himself or herself -to the full-
est extent getting subscriptions and

have" them apply under the present

Caste and Double Vote Offer, the
additional votes will place that
member right in line for some of

the very best things on the list. One
t.hinf is certain, with the value of
the prize list at such a high figure
and with the e'xtra priee to spur one
on, it is needless to say that one and

all will make a determined effort to
outdistance all competition this

,iweek. Some perhaps have not cared
'to show their real capacity for get-

ting subscriptions up to this ttme.
These will leave no stone unturned
in their quest for subscriptions now
while their efforts will be rewarded
bountifully.

? End Drawing Near

After this present week, Just two
weeks -remain until the race ends

votes will be counted. Then
the tutors will receive the rewards

for t£® ir efforts. Two very valu-
able >ash awards will be presented

their {new owners. Just who these
foriui|>ate members will be may be
decided by the votes obtained now
uiicW the big Extra Cash offer. Co

to lt,lmembers, good and strong this
wetland secure enough extra
votes 9rs your subscriptions to land

a*ard for which you have been
*crlvfrift so valiantly. Get those
S6GO£O Winning Votes Now! This

Notice
To Subscribers

We are now adding: several
hundred new 1 subscribers to our
mailing list each week and our
list is also being revised as to

renewals. There will, of course, of
necessity be some errors made in
handling a list of names of this
size. However, we are endeavor-
ing to keep errors at a minimum.

The first figure on your label
shows the month and the next
two figures the year to which you
are paid according to our records.
Please look at it NOW and advise
us immediately if incorrect. Also
if yoh arc receiving two papers
the chances are that we have
failed to give you credit on your
old subscription and we will ap-
preciate your notifying us at once.

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE.

DAN CUPID DOUBLES
BUSINESS IN 1934

Surry Register of Deeds
Reports 162 Marriage

Licenses Sold

Operating under a system that
dates back to the Garden of Eden

and which government control or
the NRA has not touched, Dan Cu-
pid, Inc., during the past year in-

creased his business in Surry county

almost 100 per cent., figures re-
leased by Worth Gray, register of

deeds show. Almost twice as many
marriage licenses were issued dur-
ing 193< as during the preceding
year.

The fiscal year on the license,
books ends the first Monday in
December and records disclose that
162 licenses were issued to couples
during the 12 months that ended
on Monday, December 3, 1934. lack-
ing just six license of doubling the
1933 figure when only 84 were
granted.

The Christmas rush for licenses
for the past year, figured to include
the licenses issued during the month
of December up to the 27th failed
to equal the Christmas rush of 1933.
Mr. Gray issued 30 licenses in De-
cember, 1933, and had issued only
27 in 1934 up to December 27.

Night Schools To
Open Monday, Jan. 7

The adult night schools will open
Monday, January 7, at the homes of
Mrs. Montgomery Lyons and Mrs.
A. H. Chipmau. Tuesday the classes
will convene on Chatham Hill and
Wednesday in North El{cin and will
continue through the remainder of
the session on the usual school days.

The members of the Elkin Wom-
an's Club gave each of the 53 pupila
of the night school a remembrance
for Christmas and the teachers of
the schools, Mesdames W. W. Whit-
aker and Clyde Walker, gave each
pupil and their families a small gift.
In addition to this Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Griffith of this city, gave toys to
each child in the families of the
night school pupils.

C. C. Camp Applicants
Must Register By Jan. 4

Young men, between the ages of
17 and 25. wlxu desire to enter the
C. C. C. camps must register at the
local relief office before Friday,
January 4. A new contingent will
be sent to local camps on Sunday
January C, and will leave from Dob-
son, the county seat, Sunday morn-
ing At 5 o'clock.

YADKIN COUNTY MAN
KILLED IN ACCIDENT
Shot By Cousin While

Two Were Hunting
Near Their Home

Clark Shore, 17, of near Nebo, was
accidentally shot to death late Sat-
urday afternoon by James Fleming,
17, a cousin, while the two were
hunting near their home.

Young Shore was taken to Chat-
ham Memorial Hospital in this city,
where he died early Saturday night.
The full discharge of the shotgun
took effect in his shoulder.

According to information, the two
boys had been hunting during the
afternoon. Fleming's gun struck a
tree, causing it to discharge.

Mortally wounded, Shore fell cry-
ing, "You've killed me."

Surviving are the father, Arnie V.
Shore; three brothers, Fleming, Gray

(Cc ntinued On Last Page)

$60.00 EXTRA CASH
PRIZE OFFER ENDS

SATURDAY, STH
With Excitement Running: Higher and Higher In The Tribune's Great

Cash Offer Campaign the Determined Workers Are Scouring

Highways and Byways For All Subscriptions Possible This
Week As the Last Cash Offer Ends Saturday and the

End of the Big Drive Only a Few Days Off With
Majority of Workers Running Close Race.

Miss Mattie Brendle, of Elkin, and Joe Williams, of Mountain
Park, are leading the field of live wire workers this week. Mrs. David
Morrison, Miss Mildred Ho!brook and Mrs. Cora Cooper are holding

second place this week. Miss Beatrice Burcham and Mrs. Luther
Stuart are following close, with other good workers holding com-
mendable positions it looks now like anybody's race for best cash
awards.

WHO WILL WIN THE $60.00 SATURDAY?
Saturday may see many changes in the line-up for there is a real

fight on among the more determined workers for the Extra
Cash Prize and the $600.00 aond $400.00 Awards.

CANDIDATES?IT'S UP TO YOU!

List of Candidates in The Elkin Tribune "Cash Offer"
Campaign and Votes Accepted for Publication:

NAME TOWN VOTES
Miss Irene Brown Elkin ~. 510,000

Mrs. David Morrison Elkin 519,500
Mrs. Ethel Myers Swan Creek .

500,000

Miss Beatrice Burcham Jonesville 518,000
Mrs. Luther Stuart Elkin 518,000
Mrs. Paul Speer Boonville 1 .......515,00©
Miss Mildred Holbrook.. ...Traphill 519,500
Joe Williams......?. Mountain Park 521,000

Miss Lucile Cox Elkin > -..501,000

Miss Mattie Brendle Elkin 521,000
Mrs. C. R. Hyden Jonesville 145,000
Mrs. Lula .....Elkin 516,000

Miss Opal Smith Elkin 300,000
Mrs. Cora Cooper Hamptonville 519,500
Miss Vetra Haynes .... State Road 301,000

SOO,OO Cash to the worker turning in most money for sub-
scriptions from Monday, ifeceinher 24th to Saiirrday, Janu-
ary sth?A period of two weeks..
CANDIDATES-?There is $40.00 per day for the remaining

working days for the first winner in the TRIBUNE
CAMPAIGN. ACT NOW!


